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irXCIIRRS* HORRIBLE WORK.
jpteldl DlJpalcN to The Chicago 'iVfbune.

I.itti.e Hock, Ark., Sept. lii.—intelligence
rKiclioit hero this evening to the effect that
vii Saturday night last u mob numbering
nearly a hundred men rode into Diirdancite,
anti, surrounding tho jali where two murder-
HS-Taylor and Bruce—were eonllncd, over-
powered the guards, secured the keys of tho
prison, ami, taking Die prisoners named from
the ironcage, put ropes about Uielr necks
and drugged them into tho streets. By this
time the report of tho proceeding spread
through the town, and citizens, aroused from
their slumbers, Hocked to thb vicin-
ity of the jail from all directions,
hut could do nothing, as tho mob was
desperateand determined, and tho horrible
vork wenton uninterrupted. Thuwretched
prisoners were dragged through tho streets
by their captors, and to a pnlch of adjacent
limber, where tho ropes were Hung across
the limb of a tree, and they were left dang-
ling in the air. • Spectators say it was tho
most ghastly execution by Judge Lynch over
witnessed, themen being bruised and almost
lifeless before tho scene of death was
reached. Notwithstanding, both Taylor
ami Bruce died bravely, breathing de-
fiance and tho most horrible impre-
cations upon theirexecutioners. Tills makes
Uio second exhibition of tho kind in
that vicinity within the past two or threo

months. After completing Uielr work the
mob quietly dispersed. The lives of Taylor
and Bruce nave been repeatedly threatened'
since they were Judged in prison, and, to
avoid lynching, they have been moved from
place to place. Imst Thursday night tho
Sheriff of YetiCounty got a hint thata mob
Intended to break into the Danvjlle jail,
where Bruce, Taylor, and another murderer
named Burris wore then eonllncd, and hang
taenu Tho Sheriff look Uin three prisoners,
chained them together, and, taking them
to a secluded space hi tho woods, kept
them there until daylight next morning. All
night tho mob, who visitedUiojuil and found
their Intended prey gone, beat the forest
with Uio hope of llndlng the Sherllf and
prisoners, but without success. The mur-
derers were then separated. Taylor and
ikuco being put In Jail at Dardamdle and
Burris at Dover. Tholatter Is yet alive, but
itU believed ho will eventually share the
fate of his companions. Public opinion Is
with the lynchers, the feeling being that,
through tho-weak administration of law hi
the courts, justice cmmdt otherwise bo dealt
out to offenders.

THE COCHRANE TRIAL.
Special Dtimteli to The Chicago Trlotmf.

Nkiixsviu.k, Wis., Sept. 12.—Tlie testi-
mony in tho Cochrane murder case was vir-
tually closed today. Aflor a few. questions
on direct examination, Judge Cato took tlm
defendant in hand and very vigorously cross-
examined him, eliciting tlm fact that Coeh-
rune had refuse to honor a draft of ono of
Hayden’s partners beouuso lie had already
overdrawn his account at tlm bank. Coch-rane said ho had many times accommodated
this gentleman In this way against orders,hut after tlm scandal came out lie deter-mined nob to assist any of tlm Hayden cfuwd.
He also testified that, having an- insurance
policy of Bossier's lo renew, ho wrote to
the company to inform l then) that Kesslerwas a drinking man. Tlm result was thatRosslcr’s policy was canceled. Severalwitnesses wero put upon the stand to testify
uto Urn acta and conductof Cochrane be-
foreand after tho disclosure. His brother
uul ids brother’s wlfo both described In an
Hfecting manner Urn scene at their house
when Mrs. Cochrane returned from Min-nesota, andhow she and hermother besoughtthem tointercede with Cochrane nut to semiIhelr only child, a little girl, away to hisown family in Now York State, They also(inscribed his haggard appearance, his lossor appetite, and 'avoidance of social ijuer-
t-tiurHe. Dr. Witter testified lo having at-Mhrnod him July 18, 1870,u month after tlmQiMlosuro, and foundhim suffering from nntpuepUc condition of tlm brain caused by

and loss of sleep, tho tendency of
1*continued; would bo very greatlyto impair the will power, A host of wit-Im* 6* c ™>t>rlslng some of tlm loadingtitlrens of Grand Rapids, swore that tlmof Dr. Whitney, ono of the prln-
i 11 ess!cs for 1110 prosecution, and who

i« i . w t 0 distractions of Cochrane show-criminalIjitent, was bad as to truth and
'meny. in order to sustain tho characterllllP°riant a witness by rebutting test I-

n r’ .hrosecution asked an adjourn-ment, which was grunted.

The WOUBT CUIMI3 OX RECORD*Aurctal to st. Louti Htvubllmn. .

> ISCEXXKS, Sopt 10.—'X'ilO most lll-“'uimu and brutalurlmu thatwas ever chron*
, e< * ms just beenbrought to light—a caseJ which n strikingly hamlsomo girl of 17»comiHsl)ud to submit to tho brutal lust ofiirteeu Honda. 'The details uro us follows:

nt nildiilglit (his girl arrived'* IlM * on tho Paris & Danville
iiui'.i tlalu .being sevotnl liours be-i a time, Sim attracted attention ut once,■Her clothes .wore nearly tom off her, ami
iwSln.fir wa3 hesitating and frightened.«,u. l ‘lllC011l °i» Hyan noticing thesethings,uiiJf i,S,op w,|«ro situ wus going. She ro-Nowhere,” ami breaking Into tears

« him her terrible experience. Mr.
UiJm.atn? ,.lcl? procureda room forher ut thotiffilLi �

L *iut Ihitel, and hi every way con-
porter JfnViJ[‘,cr

*
npinfort. This morning a re-B nt the hotel and obtained an in-

to «,flf.i! l hor» hho was lying upon thoKnm.m uruif . lntc,,! *u,y her brutalilSKii 1 .Pfweutod u most pitiable
?, vory handsome girl of

iUiiph nr ie' d, blue eves, ami an tibnn-huoiiio?.,!^ 'ark brown balr, and simuks with
m iSi-ll« r btulemet, during which«*ws!'e »\}o,no3t - ctJnthuiously, was as fobam it v "}y bumo Is Ada Mungram, and X
L 'oui(iv

y
i im ?f uKVr A )Kn 8 hum In White

tareiiu’ i.'htols. When 10years of age myty aiterw.?MVwii. lo ill* Short-
srpliaa rwa

.

r*!?, Uluy died, leaving mo untoS/ati.iu 4 l 1,0
*

llvl| ig rohulvos. X
i domMH .y bo?an to , wim u living as
ami ffi* “bd, remained In Mt, VernonWivilmVU/n,ur when 1 went to i.aw-

»*•
w,d workedIn the house ofl^(;eV^m,,l?ur

A
SO,V Clerk of l.aw-

U(tuMntS 1V A time ago 1becameI'SIl*S.I 1I*S. I 'vl,.h three-young nlen. TimTIuSJdX! «.i*lve ! 1. to ““ reporter.! Cast
Uks oJJaiiffeiSi 1.1,ru0 hnluccd me towhen wuILV i l ihw** Into Urn woods, mid;few jnjf5 * ai‘ reached the river bottoms, a*Allied mf *,rmu X.uwrencevlllo, wo wornVu i,»n.

,l,oro >’<*ung men, all of

JiuiiluISL 1 .reporter,] They Uieu madeVeiled ro Pusdlhms to mo, and Unully com-
. All ttiav wiVWlu u ‘«lr base designs.In the U H day yesterday 1was kept
Whtojn hu by tllC8d fourteen men, all of>'«ll thiw .h'tercourse with me, 1 pleaded
•but r„y,uas ® inn from m/sufferings.
«<1 SUII *vuU:„

-ihny informed mo iJVUiltt SSuIJK 1 n, nl,i ,t)p-v weia sutislled.■ a to c«cayo iiuui their

clutches my clothes were torn from
inu, mid my limbs worn badly bruised.I'lnally, after two days of agony, I wastaken to thn train Inst night bytlirenof thn
young fellows and thrust Into the ear andwarned, ‘ Von had better not, give ns away.’
I allghled from the irahi In this city so weak
I nmld scarcely stand up, and an Ollleer, «*•«-

Ink nin alone, hundred where 1 wanted to go.
i told mm my story, unit ho procured lodging
for mo. Where 1 will {to now 1 know not, nsI have neitherrelatives nor friends. I Intend
to do all in my power to prosecute (hose
fourteen men for so brutally outraging me.”Jills ended tho interview, during which
she seemed overwhelmed with grief ns sherecited the horrible details. Themailer is
not yet known to onr citizens, but will un-doubtedly cause such Indignation that It willhe thoroughly sifted, and the guilty parties
brought to justice.

JENNIE C'JIAMEH.
Newi Haven*, Conn., Sept. 12.—1 n thoCramerease today the clerk In tho Klliolt

House drug-store and two other witnesses
testified that Jennieand .Blanchewere In the
store together Thursday evening before Jen-
nie was found dead.

Charles Rawlings, general manager of llcd-
ellir.s restaurant, testified that lie had known
Waller Malley well and James slightly. Tho
witness was In tho restaurant Thursday
morning, Aug. 4. “Two ladles (Douglass
and Cramer) came in about 0. They had
been (hero before. They had two porter-
house steaks, mushrooms, and milk. That
evening Walter Malloy, Blanche Douglass,
and another laity, who, 1 believe, was Jennie
Cramer, came in about ItißtO. 1 would not
swear it was Jennie, us I did not scan tier
features. They ordered chicken salad, hut
wehad none. Lamb chops wye served and
milk'. Waller Malloy came to see mo Aug.
11,after.thu Issue.of the and said:
1 I’ve a bone to pick with you./ I looked at
him, and he said there was something pub-
lished that was serious, or something to Hint
effect, unless It was overthrown or con- wtradictcd. Ho said there was a probability
of arrest 1then said 1 could not deviate
from wlmt I personally saw. Waller en-
deavored to show it was ids cousin James
rather than a Indy that was with him and
Douglass that night. Iwas sure 1could not
have been mistaken concerning one gentle-man and two ladles. The colored waller
came in during tho conversation, and Walter
saidto him: ‘Do you remember about that
hat,” Thewaiter didn’t seem to have any
recollection about it. Walter said he wouldbring Jam f) er and see if he couldn't con-
vince niei wns mistaken. Later ho came inwith Jamesund Lawyer Pox. and another man
followed Walter. He introduced James toiffe. and asked. If 1 could not remember itwas James instead of a lady. I saidit would
bo impossible for me to tell anything but
what I had scon. 1 said 1 could swear it
was a lady. Walter turned to Pox ami said
my testimony was that he (Waller) was there
with two ladles. Fox said: *Jlo has you
mixed with parties who were leaving at tho
time.’ No parties left at the lime. James
hada conversation with tho colored waiter
about the spot In which he had placed ids
hat. hut the waiter had no recollection of It.
1 did not see James Mnifey this evening
(Aug. 4) at all. Hadno doubt until after thestory was contradicted that tho girl with
MissDouglass In the evening was the one
withher in the morning.” Adjourned to
Wednesday.

WHIPPED TO DEATH.
Special iHivateh to The Chicago Tribune.

Atlanta, Ha., Sept. 12.—Frank llnrral-
son, appointed l>y Gov. Colquitt to visit tho
convict camp on the .Marietta North
Georgia Railroad and.ascerlaln tlm detailsof
Die whipping to death of John Massey, a
-whiteconvict, by the guard, facts of whichwero telegraphed Tin: TmnuNK, returned
today, and will submit his report tomorrow,
which, it Is thought, will result in nn inves-
tigation of tlm matterby a Legislative Com-
mittee. Tliereport shows t)m2 on tho i:ilh
of August Massey, while sick, was ordered
uway.from camp, and sought rest under a
shado-treo a short distance away. Hu was
formerly Shoritt of Cobb County, and,
at the suggestion of an ollleer, returned
to camp. Upon reaching there’Charles H.
Phillips, nephew of Gen. Phillips, had Mas-
sey Jed to um side of a cut in tlm railroad
and ordered him to place his head against
tho bank with his face turned. His head
was then pinioned to the hank by a pick
firmly driven in tlm embankment, and, while
his head was held firmly by the leverage of
tho piuk-lmndle, the hush whs applied mostbrutally. For. tho next three days tlm sumo
punishment was indicted ina similar man-
ner. and soon after tlm last whipping was
administered Hfo left the body. Fearing mi
Investigation. Um body was hurried into the
ground, where it remained several days,
until tho civil authorities, hearing of tho
disgraceful mutter, had the body unearthed,

and, hohilng an iuquestjrovealed tlm fearful
results ortho brutal punishment that the
convict receivedat tlie hands of themerciless
lessee. Tlm convict was serving out a sen-
tence of eight years for burglary. As tlm
Constitution of Georgia prohibits whipping
as punishment for crime, und provides time
a prisoner attempting to escape shall be re-
sentenced for tho otlense, there is no exeusu
for applying (ho whip, and Inconsequence
such punishment is strictly in violation of
tho Constitution.

MURDERED BY COMPANIONS,
Sjwctat Dtipdfe/i to The Chicaoo TVlftune.

Soiucl, Quo., Sept, 12.—A most diabolical
murder was perpetrated last Saturday night
at St. Homwentura, a parish about twenty-
seven miles from here, in tlm District of
Klchellou. Itappears that three horse-trad-
ers, named respectively Israel Pronlx, Jo-
seph Poland, and Antoine Cote, started for
SL llyaclntlio Saturday morning, wliuru they
spent tho day mid drank ralhor freely.'
A short lime before leaving ono of
them was heard to say that he
would snonllmve his revenge about
somo difficulty which arose amongstthorn. On their return toSt. Ronavcntiira,
true to his w6rd, either i'roulxor belaud
struck Cote with u buttle and Indictedsuch
Injuries as to leave Ills victim unconscious
on Urn roadway, whore ho was found tlm
next morning. Tim man lingered for threo
hours, when deatli putan end to Ids suffer-
ings. The Coroner,.High Constable, and
deputy loft for the scene of tho murder lust
evening.

SHOT nirt SON-IN-LAW.
£p(Ctal DUpateh to Tfii Vhl'<tgo Tribune.

Louisville, Ivy., Sept. 12,—Tonight about
0 o’clock, whun James Montgomery camo to
(ho house of his son-in-law, Sain Huff, to
leave Huff’s daughter of 8 years, whom
Montgomery hud given a drive, Um two men
engaged in mi altercationover old family
troubles, which had resulted in a separation
und divorce between Montgomery und Ids
wife, who now lives with Huff, which re-
sulted In Huff drawinga revolver and shoot-
ing at Montgomery five times, /our of tlm
bails inkingeffect Thedoctors certified thewounds are not reasonably mortal, und inabout threehours Huff, who had been Jailed,
was released on hail. Montgomery is a re-
tired tailor, an Irishman, ami. a fanatical
Orangeman. 3frs, Monlgonnry und Huff's
family uro strict Romanists, ami tills is said
lo bo tho basis of all iliolr trouble.

THE TRAIN-ROBBERS,
Kansas Cut, Mo., Sept VJ.—George Ban-

nister was arrested today fordlsturblug mib-
lic worship at a church In Um vicinity of Um
recent Blue Cut tralu-robhury, While Um
ministerwas preaching he Jumped up and
hurrahed fur Um train-rubbers and began
firing off ids pistol. Ho escaped at Um time,
but was arrested today, and from Ids action
it Is boiluved lie Ims given hlmsulfaway undwill probably be held as one of Um partici-
pants in tho robbery. Thereuro no other de-
velopments in Um matter today. Tim Grand
Jury will bo in session next Monday, and Um
case of Um arrested men will Uion bo
broughtbolero them.

LYNCHED. *

Louisville,Ry., Bopt. 12.—SamuelRam-
sey, a very hard ease, was taken from Jail
at Owmgsvliiu last night and hanged. Ram-
sey had served a term in the pcnlUmtlary,
and had been Jailed at Owlngsvllle for Um
murder, a fuw days ago, of a young farmer
mimed JohnBmltn.

SHOT HY A LUNATIC,
SptctoJ Ptipatcfe lo« Tfu CMuiav nßuruu

Apuian, Mich.. Bupt, ri—Over a week
ago ClmrlfH llulme, of Morencl, thin county,
acting u Village Marshal of riouaer, 0.,

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE
was shot by a religious crank natiied Ben-
nell, who he attempted to arrest, for rob-
bery. Since then Dennett has been at large,
armed with a double-barreled shotgun, and
kept the whole section at hay, *.vs» being of-fered for Ids capture, dead or alive. Nous
was received today that Dennett has beeneaplured by a plucky farmer In that section,lluliuu Is still alive, nutcannot recover.

A FATAL AI.T'KItCATUJN*.
HptcUtt tttivaUh to The Chicago TVlbiinc.

Lfrn.i: Dock, Ark., «6pl. ia—A tragic af-
fair Is reported today from Woodruff Coun-
ty. William Mason, a tanner living near
I’otton Plant, white returning home got Into
an altercation with threo men who were
working on the road. It appears the latterordered hlai to turn aside, and. when ho
refused, overturned Ins wagon. Mason thendrew a revolver and killed twoot the menand badly wounded Uio other.
MOONSHINE DISTILLERY IX INDI-

ANA. •

Teuiie Haute, Sept, lit—A moonshine
distillery, consisting of two imish-tnbs and astill of sixty gallons’ capacity, has beenfound hidden In a ravine In Uio northern
part of Park County by officers acting underInstructions of Uovmmo-Collector Minshall.Ihe apparatus was of tho most primitivepattern. Theowners and operators have notyet boon arrested. U Is snppo.sed to havebeen in operation for the past two months.

STRUCK WITH A BILLIARD-CUE.Bptclal VUpatch to The CMcaju Tribune.
Muxcie, Ind., Sept, Hi.—At Yorktown,

four miles west of thiscity, William Copper-
smith and William I’aedy met. In a saloon
and a quarrel began. Coppersmith struck
I’aedy with a billiard-cue, mashing his jaw
and fracturing Ids sktdl. Coppersmith was
arrested. I’aedy lies In a dying condition
at Imme. An old feud was Uio cause of thelight.

HELD FOR BIGAMY.
Special DUpateh lo Tht Chicago 3'rllmne. *

Davkni’oht, In., Sent. 12.—Frank J. No-
votny wns today held in 81,000 bonds on the
charge of bigamy. He camo hero from
Traverse City, Midi., where lie has a wife
and children. On the 2d day of August howas married hero to Miss Mary Ternezel, amostrespectably connected German glrh

SENTENCED.
Philadelphia, Pn„ Sept IS.—Herman C.

Pulto, the WliUlaker-wlll conspirator, used
as it witness for theCommonwealth, was sen-
tenced by,.Judge Mitchell tills morning .tothree years’ Imprisonment.

IN TEXAS.
Maiisiiall, Tex., Sept. 12.—Arch Whit-

more was fatally stabbed by his wife,
Mitchell, a colored Baptist preacher, waswaylald'und killed eight miles from Crockett

Sunday morning.

TRAIN-ROBBERS.
Senator Fair Telia tho Story of tlio
'Duelling of n Train on tlip Centra)
Facllle—Tlio Ilohhora Get Nothing.

Vlndriltm (AVv.) Kntervriie, Sn>t. 2.
A few minutes before 12o’clock night be-

forehist a most reckless and villainous at-
tempt was made to wreck and rob tlio Fast-
bound passenger (rain on the Central I’aeilic
Railroad at u point about live miles (ids side
of Colfax, Cal. The trainwas baited by tear-
ing up two rails, thus ditching two engines
and one car. Theleaderof the gang ofrol>-
bers then called upon Express Messenger
Chadwick, whostood in the door of the ox-
press efir, to hold up his hands and leave the
door open.Mr. Chadwick, however, closed and
locked the door, then put out the light thatwas burning Lp Uio car, when the robbers atonce hastened away, much to tho astonish-
ment of everybody, no one having llred ashot at them or In any way molested them..Senator James (J. Fair was aboard the
baited train, on Ids way to tlds city, and
from him an Bntcrprltto reporter last even-ing obtained some particulars. Tlui Senator
says ho was about retiring for tlm night attho time the train was ditched. There was
hut little jar. Hu (irst felt a slight shock
•when the tdr-brake was siiiUuidy put on.
and thiswas quickly folimvdPby a second
shock but littiu heavier. Neither shockwould have attracted particular attentionhud tho train gone ahead, but when it came
to u halt it was thought that something was
wrong, and some lookedout of the windows,while otluys went nut upon the platforms.Neither those who retired to their norths nor
those who merely looked out of tho windowsknew what was wrong until after tho rob-
bers had goneaway. From first to last thorobbers did notremain on tho ground overnaifa minute. When the engine camo towhere the rails had been taken upit did not
go more than about fifteen feet. Itsweeds plowed along in tho ground,
and when it stopped It stoodcanted over at an nnglo of nearly
•15 degrees. Tho messenger opened and
stood in tlie door of the esuress-ear us soon
as tlie train had stopped, when tho loader of
the gang stepped forward, leveled his shot-
gun,and sternly said: "Hold up your hands
and leave thatdoor open!” Thu messengerat once held up his Inmds as ordered, but in
an instant after sprang 'backward and sud-
denly closed and locked tho door of the ear,
then knocked tbe light out. About tldslimo
u colored porter, who had Jumped off one of
thecars some distance back, came running
forward, when the leader of tlie gang
turned Ids gun upon him and cried out: “Go
back, sir: back with you!” and tlie porterretired. Mow now began to make their ap-
pearance on tlie pluttoriii, and tliu grand
army of robbers begun to waver. Thelendercursed them, and asked them why they did
nut come forward. This appeared to cause
thorn to decidelogo In the opnostt direction,and they retreated, their leader after them,muttering curses as he went.Tlm train was stopped in abroad, shallow
cut. the.banks of which wore from three to
four foot In Idfrht. The cub is so wide that
there uro two tracks in it, forming a turnoutplace fur trains. Thy banks of thecut uro
covered witli a low growth of chaparral.
Tlds was not so high but that the men could
plainly bo seen above it. There were eleven
men besides the lender, and all appeared to
have guns. Men on the platform distinctly
sawand counted tlm gang. No one except
tho leader did or saidanything.

Senator Fair Is of tlie opinion that tho rob-bers 1 caught the wrong train. Something
evidently went wrong. Tlierobbers—ail ex-
cept tho Icudur—appeared to be utuiiuch sur-prised as were those they had halted. Mr.
Fair thinks they were alter the west-bound
passenger, aboard of which they had a gang
of confederates, and tncreforu when UutoUicr
train fell Into their trait they wore at a
loss •to know what to do, and so
did nothing, or next; to nothing,
lloth trains weru considerably behind
linio. However, hud tlie .west-bound train

. been on Ohio it wouidbavo been the first lo
fall into tliu trap. Tbe masks left on tho
ground were in tho shape of sacks, of a very
thin fabric—almostas thin as mosquito net-
ting. Thorobbers could see through these
as through a veil. Tlm sacks appeared to bo
about such as peanutsare shipped In. Arm-holes wero mil in some of these sacks, and instripping oil one of that pattern one fellow
lost his imt. Thowagon they hud with them
was stationed out in tho chaparral. Tliurob-
bers gotnothing at all. Onlvono man washurt, ilu was a fireman, who bruised ids
shin. Tliu train was nut damaged to Urn ex-
tentof 810. •

A dispatch from San Francisco says: “Tho
Impression In police circles litre is Uiat the
highwaymen who made the attempt to rub
tho overland train are tho gnpg with whom
JimmyHope (tlm noted burtflur recently ar-
rested Imre) was connected, und, finding «

poor field lo work m this city, tliey-staned
up tlie truck and planned tlds robbery lo
gfet even on their bud luck down Imre.
The fact that Wells, Fargo & Co. have of-
fered a large reward Is also supposed to In-
dicate that tlie rubbers got some booty,
though nothing to that eifect has yet been
learned.” Tlm Impression hero is that tlmieader.und some others of the gang tiro the
men who have been committing so many
robberies upIn Nevada County: that with
these were probably u number of raw re-
cruits. IfSenator Fair Is right In thinking
they wero after the west-bound train, eon-
.federates doubtless boarded that train at
Reno, Truekeo, and oilier points. The train
was stopped at u point where there wasan
up grade, and luckily happened not to bo
running at a very rapid ruiei Tim plan
adopted for stopping the train shows that the
gang weru a set of gardened villains, utterly
regardless of Urn loss of life limy might
cause. Tlm passengers who were on Urn de-
layed (rain did nuMbrrivu Imre until about h
o’clock last evening. Meantime all manner
ofrumors bud been atloat. U was said.that
twoor three men bad lieeu killed, several
wounded, und that Senator Fair had been
carried away Into themountains to bo hold
lurituium.

NEW YORK.
Preparations to Receive tlio Fronoh

Participants in the York-
town Oelobration,

More Suits Having Their
Origin in the Hannibal & St.

Joseph Corner.

Gcu. Shcrnmn Hoys tlio X.mr Must
Take Its Course In Sergeant

Mason’s Case.

Failure of Frederick Sterling, with Liabili-
ties in the Neighborhood of a Hun-

dred Thousand Dollars.

YOTUCTCnVN CETjEBKATION.
AWAITING THE AUIHVAL OF THE FIIENCH-

ME.V.
Sjwtlal Dnpatch to 'i'll* Chicago l.ilatas.

New Voiik, Sept, 13.—The scene at the foot
of Twenty-third street and North Hlver pre-
sents an unusual appearance owing to the
number of United States vessels lying at
anchor in that vicinity. The VanduUu,
which arrived on Saturday, brought Hear
Admiral Wyman. Shecame with UiO Ynntie
from New London, Conn., whore the ships
hud participated in the proton celebration.
It is supposed that the vessels now in tlds
harbor will await the arrival of tlio three
expected French frigates, which will bring
two regiments of French infantry,
mid will convey thorn to Hampton
Hoads, the rendezvous, and thence
to Yorktown, It is anticipated Unit
tiie visitors may not arrive before Uio firstof
next month. (Jen. Hancock this morning
stated that the full program for the massing
and nmmmvering of troops ut
TUB CENTENNIAL OHSEUVANCES AT YOUK*

TOWN
has hecH prepared, and will immediately bo
forwarded to Gen. Sherman for his approval
and the approyul of tho general authorities
at Washington. The marching troops from
Governor’s Island will start for thoscene of
thocelebration next week. This Is tho chief
event talked of among tho ofllcers in connec-
tion with tho celebration. The. plan of
marching, us originally mapped out, was
to pursue tho sumo route to Yorktowu
as that adopted by Gen. Washington, hut
this seems to have been abandoned. Tho
troops will proceed by easymnrehes ofabout
fifteen milesa day, passim; through Newark
and Trenton, N. Germantown. Pa., and
then follow' tho X.aneastcr turnpike to Co-
lumbia, Baltimore, mid Bekurt’s Mills, and

THENCE TO VOIIKTOWK .

by tbo Washington turnpike. Tho troops
marching from Wasidngton will start at a
later day,and bo overtaken by tluriruops
from New York and vicinity. Tito lino of
march Is mainly selected with a view to Us
conveniences ami facilities for forage, us tho
troops will quarter themselves as they puss
through the country. Preparations will he
made to fake notice of their arrival iu the
cities on the line of march.

IIAXXIBAL & ST. JO.
IX TUB COUIITH.

Spteiat Dispatch to The Oucaeo Tvtbune.
Nkw Youk, Sept. 12.—Whilesome of tho

victims of last week’s corner in Hannibal &
tit. Joseph Ballrond stock have suddenly be-
come impressed with tho idea that•squeezes ” In general, and this “squeeze”
in particular, uro unlawful, two
brokers, Everett L. Weston and
AmosL. Hopkins, imvo determined to test
tho point In tho*courts. Through his coun-
selMr. Hopkins, who was short of tho com-
mon stock, proffered toKennedy, Hutchinson
«fcCo. today Ina settlement of his difference
hOU shares of tho preferred stock of Hanni-
bal As til. Joseph. Kennedy, Hutchinson &

Co. declined to receive tho shares, and ap-
plication was then made in Mr. Hopkins’ be-
half to Judge Donahue 3

IN TIII2 HUI'HKMB COUNT, O
for an injunction against the linn and a
number of other prominent business men,
restraining them from taking any steps
toward tho further currying out an
execution of tho agreement between
UlO parties who pooled tbolr issues
and rtm Hannibal it St. ' Joseph
stock tip to SOO, other thanby such proewd-
imrs In court ns Uioy may bo advised to take.
Tho names of those against whom tho in-
junction was directed aro Will-
iam Dowd, President, and Miron
it. Brush, Vice-President, of tho Han-
nibal & St Joseph Itallrond Company,
George 11. Kennedy, Joint It Duff. John
Doe, and Washington K. Connor. Giovanni
P. Lorlslnt, Gould, tho three membersof the
llrm of W. IC. Connor & Co., Donald Muc-
Icay, President of tho Stock Exchange;Klcfmrd Duo, Joint Styles, and Ilichard
Mills.

JUDGE DONOHUE GRANTED THE OIIDKU,
making it vctunmblo on tho Inst, at U
a. m. A 'similar prulfur ot stock on
behalf of Mr. Webster having been de-
clined, he, too, applied (0 Judge Donolnie
fur tin •injunction. It was granted, and
made returnable on the lUih Inst.
Tim defendants in tho two coses are tho
same, and tho points of each aro Identical.
By the terms of the injunctions, tho
defendants are forbidden to demand
tho delivery of any of the mooted
stock, to give notice ot any default, or to re-
quire or demand its purchase under tho rules
of the Stock Exchange. President Mackuy
and the olllcors of tho Exchange uve
ENJOINED PUOM I'UIUMIAHINO THE STOCK

on account of W. K. Connor «& Co., or of tho
piulntltfs, and from taking any proceedings
onaccount ot uny such loan of stock against
the linn or any of Us members such us may
lie required by tho rules ot the Exchange.
Edward L. Weston swears that with-in * tho past few days President Dowd
has said: “Yes, 1 have settled with tholittle
onus, and now urn going fur tlio big fellows.”
meaning thereby the pool represented by
Kennedy, Hutchinson & Co. No merriment
prevails among tho brokers nt what Isspoken of us an attempt to plead the baby
net*

GISK. SIIISRMAK.
HE BAYS THE DAW MUST TAKE ITB COUIISK

IN HKUGT. MASON’S CASK.
dfictal Dii»n(cX lo Tht CAicaao ZYttuns.

Nbw Yoiik, Sopt. IS.—(Sen. William T.Sliennun reached thiscity Inst night on his
way buck to Washington. Ho said thin
morning, when asked what liu proposed to
do about tho attempt qf Mason to kill
(iultoan: “ Why, what do yoy expect piu
to do. Tho law pill follow its course In
Sergt* John Mason’s case precisely us It ho
hud llyed upon any unolfemtiug citizen.
Three weeks ago, when tho air was‘tall at
minimi about an anticipated lynching of
Gultenu, 1 expressed Dio opinion that suchan net Would be excessively criminal, and
Unit everything shyuld be done to prevent

THE DIQMTV OF OUll COUNTUV
being lowered by a set of well-meaning, but
misguided, people. To this opinion 1 stillad-
here. If, upon Investigation, it is shown, us
tho papers claim, that there has been sumo
talk among tho soldiers detailed to
guard tho prisoner in regard to
wldcdt onu of them shouldbo chosen to shoot
at him, Mason will not lw the only man ar-raigned bcforoaeonrt-marllal.Had thoslimm-
ing been done by some insane radian whoknows no other law than that of Judgu
Lynch, there might have been snmuexcuse for it; but. emanatingas it did from tho rank mid Ulo of tho UnitedStates army, X think 1U .

UKSEKVKS TIIK BEVKh&T PUNISHMENT,
As 1 have said on a pruvioiU occasion, wocannot atlurd to set a bud example atWashington In mutters of lids kind.
If wo \ uru ever to expect anend to tho lawlesness prevailing
in some districtsof the South and West, wo
must begin by showing u good example our-
selves, It won’t do to deery these rough,
uncouth hunters, trappers, and squatters of
Om West, or even a Colorado mob,
if acts like that which occurred yesterday
are to be toleratedin the Capital nf the coun-try. X shall see to it that thismutter Is uroi»
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erly sifted to tlio tiottom nml the guilty oops
do not escape pnnlslnhcnt."

Ami with those words the (Jcnernl Jumped
lido 11 carriage mid drove off 10 the ferry.

.MADE AN ASSIGNMENT.
tin; Flint op steumnu & c;o, faim.

6pf«d( llitpaun to TV (.hxcago VViburtl.
New Yoiik, Sept. !3.--Froderlek Sterling,

thesurviving partner of Sterling itCo., com*mission dealers In iron, hollow-wuro, mid
nulls nl Nos. 7 and I) Cliff street, made
mi assignment today for (tie benefit
of creditors to Charles O. Heeount,
without preference. The assignment
was prccipilateil by tlio sudden death of
Henry S. .Sterling, the senior partner, who
killed himself by Jumping out of a window
on ttie iU I Inst. He hail been sick for several
monthsprevious and nimble to attend to thefinancial pari ot the business, which lie
managed. Tim alfnirs of tlio linn were
supposed to lm in u bad shape,
and a few days after his death an informal
meeting of some of tin: principal creditors'
took place at tlio ollleu of the lirm, but nounderstanding of

THE EXACT CONDITION OF AEFAIUS
could he arrived at. An expert went to work
upon ,1110 books to make up n statement,
which lias not yet beeireompieied. Enough,
however, was uncurtained to show Unit
the tirm was involved to such an
extent ns to render an assignment
necessary. Mr, Frederick Sterling said
he could not mil how much they were In-volved. but did not think the liabilities
would amount toSKW.ooo. and the exhibit of
the . expert might show that the lirmwas solvent. The lirm were the
agents for the Pocnsset iron Works,or Pocnsset, Mass*, of which Henry
S. Sterling was President and virtual owner.It is not yet known how much the affairs of
the company are involved, mid the counsel
has gone to Pocnsset to make an Investiga-
tion. it is said there is a large amount ofpaper out, but to what extent is nut yet de-veloped. *

FIN ANCTAIi.
A HEAVY TONE TO SPECULATION.
Special Ditpateh to Tht Chicago Tribune.

New Youk, Sept. 12.—Theweek opened
on the Stuck texehangu with a very lieavy
tone to the speculation, which was mainly
due to tho report that the President's con*
valesccnce hud reclved a slight check. In
tho.early dealing tho entire list recorded
a decline ranging from to %% .per
cent, which was most marked In
Denver Si Bio Grandeand St Paul. Tho de-
pression In Denver resulted from tho circu-
lation of rumors loHlio effect that tho recent
Issue ofbonds by thatcompany wusirregular,
but the report iimnodhitely' received oniclal
contradiction, ami the stock quickly recov-
ered. .Before noon tho temper of' the specu-
lation underwent a decided change, and anadvanceranging from Hto 2J a

' percent took
place.

TUB UI’W’AIH) MOVEMENT
being led by Peoria, Decatur & Evansville,Bake Erie and Western, Mobile & Ohio,
Ohio Central, Bcndiug, St. Paul, and Denver
Si Blu Grande. During the uUerndou-tlio
market was feverish ana unsettled, but
In the main strung and higher, the
only notably w’eak stock being Ohio
Si Mississippi, which fell off U,*| per cent,
to 42. Some other shares reacted a frac-
tion, but in tho late transactions tho entire
list became strong and the closing quota-tions showed an improvement on thoday’s transactions ranging from 1 to :j>9

'

per cent, Bichmond Si Allegheny, Boston
Air-Line preferred, Milwaukee, Lake Shore
Si Western preferred, Koehesler SiPittsburg,
Oregon Navigation, Cake Krle Si Western,
and Marietta Si Cincinnati preferred and
second preferred being mosipruminentiniiio
tylvauce. As can be seen from this list,
tin: shakes which j.i:i> the advance

were mostly taken from the miscellaneous
■list, and in tho main what are known us
“fancy stocks.” There were nutransaetkms
in Hannibal & St. Joseph common, which
may be attributed to the fad that an Injunc-
tion has been granted restraining the pool
brokers from taking any steps towards car-
rying ouUhe “corner.” *

*

THE STEUMNO .EXCHANGE
market opened steady, with um nominal
asking quotations unchanged, at 431 for sixty-
day hills and 454,, 4 for demand. Tho deal-ings were light in volume.

ILAILIIOAD MOItTUAUES
were fairly active and were generally
strong. some of tlio speculative Issuesrecording a material ndvaneo in prices.Peoria, Decatur & Springfield incciiues
rose 0 per cent, to Bt, and Oliiu Cen-
tral Incomes 'i\i nor cent, to fit. Krie
consolidated seconds llucluatod between
lOljtf and 10U‘h, and closed at luijtf. Chesa-
peake & Ohio (is (Class It) declined
from STijs to 80, do currency Us from
fidjttf to &0, Intenmtlonal & Great
Northern firsts from ill to 100)£, Mobile
& Otilo seconds debentures trom »yj.f
to CWhT, Metropolitan Klovnled tlrsts.frmn
W to bsys, and Texas Paci/ic Urals (Bio
GrandeDivision) from in to tw. Columbus,
Chicago it indlana Central incomes ad-
vanced from 7-1 to 18, Cairo «t Fulton firsts
from HUtftu 110>m»Now York Elevated llrsls
from lift to liu. Texas Paclllc liuul-grant
inwnnes from to 78*£, and Toledo, Del-
phos <tBurlington incomes trom 41) to 00.

TKIjKGRAPIIB.
I'DOMIHIft) ItIXJEF.

avtctal Dispatch to Ths Chuaoo 7VU>unr.
New Youk, Sept 12,—Mr. Ballon, of the

Mutual Union Telegraph Company, says
that tho wires will be open for business to
alt Important cities about the Ist of
October. Mr. Gamble, late manager ot tho
Western Union lines in tho Paolllc States,
Ims resigned ami accepted tho position
of General Manager of tho new company.
Tho line already extends to Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Boston, Albany.
Kochester, Syracuse, Utica, Itomc, Auburn
and Buffalo. From Bulfalo to Chicago ths
wires reach Cleveland, Detroit and other
cities. Theyalso reach all important points
between Toledo mid St Louis. They cover
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, TiitisviJJe, andLouisville. The line is iwing ex-
tended to tho Southern cities,
and Mr. Bnihm says that, by tho Ist of nextmonth, tlie general ollice will probably he
connected with fom-llfths of tho great com-
mercial towns in the country.

ITEMS.
CHADDED WITH AIIKTTIXU EMIIEZZI.EMENT.

Youk. Sept. I^.—Ex-Ahl. Harry 6.
Jones, brotbor-lu-law/rf ox-Seeretary Stuart,
of tlio Brooklyn Board of Education, lias
been arrested ami held in bonds of 315.000
on u charge of abetting Stuart In his embez-
zlements. Six warrants, involving 350,000,
have been traced to the private bank nceuuul
of Jones.

thk imnoKM'N hkfaucatiox.
Kx-Seeretury Stuart, of theHrooklyn Hoard

of Kdueulion, has been put under SIu.OOO
bonds to answer for embezzlement; SIOT.OOU
are reported missing. It Is supposed ho lias
lied.

imtKcum.vniTV duxikd.
Tho Presidentof tho Denver & Ulo 0 rondo

Hallway Company has sent a latter to tho
Stock iCxehnnge denying any Irregularity In
any issue of bonds of that company.

,
UUU).

The gold arrivals from Kuropo today
amounted to STM,OOO,

svmpathv F«» tub rnnsiimNT.
Tho Hepubllcuu Central Commftteo to-

night passed resolutions denouncing the at-tempted assnslnatlou of President (ianleld,
mid expressing sympathy with ills family.

HKCIIKTAItV WIMIOM.
Secretary-Treasury Wlmlom spent tho

nightatttiu Fifth Avenue Hotel, where lie
received *n largo inimbur of visitors. He
held an informal consultation with twelvuor llflemi gentlemen, which lusted until Ilf*
teen minutes before 11 o’clock, mid then re-
tired to Ids room. The conference was un-
derstood tohuMii regard to tho relations of
Statebankauml the Federal Government in
mo matter of law*, it is said u formal
hearing will ho held tomorrow In this city ut
which the Secretary wllbbo present.

Motne Anecdotes from Abroad,
hucu ilwptr't l‘uri4 lAiUr <u (’lucunndl Eiii/wlrtr.Speaking of Anierleuo pork, 1 was tutu ittu
followingfact—wblvb goes fur to prove (he tol-
ly. If not the lalstty, of the silly trichinosis
score—by one of tho United States Consuls io
Switzerland; It msy bo remembered Umt Amer-
leuo pork is admitted into that country afterInspection. Anumploydthf one of tho leading
custom-houses told our Consul that he was In-
structed Wltb tbo earo of conveying away and
destroyingany portion nf tbo meat that might
be oondemnud by tbo Inspectors; that he never
tailed to make a hearty meal ell of U before

fulMlling bH task nf clesiruotlon: and that,ttimiifb tillsprocess bad at that Uribe been goingrm for «ntnn months, ho was Inexcellent health,and certainly was Mono tho woreo tor partaking
of Bio prowrlbod article t»r food.

J'o return t»i norrronch muttons from Amer-
ican pork, they 101 l n PHthopcomlu.il story eon-
ccnnng M. U-.inc. one of tho llepubllcan iiupn-
Bus. Mown* minor the Mayors of Paris dnrinir
thu troubled days of IH7O. Uno day hu wwlioiltoenter tho i'alaeu of tho Corps Logislalir. Tho
(piiiml tot«l liim that hu r-otiiil not enter withouta written order from tho Mayor. '* Hut lam thoMayor himself." quoth M. Italic. “Can't help
It. My ordersare to let tin ono pass without a
written order from tho Mayor." Hu M. llanotore nut a leaf from his memorandum-book andwrote ns follows:

Let meimss. Kami.', Mayor.”
Ami tho guard Instantly bowed blm fn with
every token nf respect.

Lots of Americans InParis. Otmnf my coun-trywommi. mi iwlnif anked her nationality In my
iK'uring. soured Into hremli, and mild she enmu
from *• fan Kiuwwiiys.” «no was quite Indig-nant when her French Interlocutor failed to
mcogulzo those lust words us “Los Hints Unis.”

THE FASHIONABLES,
AVlmt In Going On In Society.

AVw I'ork Sun, fitpf. //.

In spile of iv thermunuder among the
nineties, ami the indisputable fad that the
Casino and Jlcllovuo avenue are still
crowded day after day with beauty,
wealth, and fashion, there are unmistaka-
ble signs that the Newport season If.on thu wane. The taut meet of tho fox?
hounds has taken pUne, Dio Inst game of
polo has been lawn-tennis tour-
nament Is over, and dinner-parties are
diminishing In frequency, though gaining,
perhaps, In sociability. .Some of thu bright-
est stain In the social lliimimcnt have
departed fur mountain regions or fur
their own luxurious residences on the Hud-
son; feathers arc drooping, and the bright
eyes beneath them beginning to have a
weary, blase look. While, therefore, all who
have participated In it declare that this has
been tho most delightful Newport season
ever known, nota few are looking longingly
forward to the rest that remalneth for them
when tho summer butterllles shall have Hol-
lered away and the cottagers be left In undis-
turbed enjoyment of their beautiful homes.

The lawn-tennis tournament was brought
to a close on Tuesday last by a spirited and
very interesting contest between Uie Ameri-
can champion, young Scars, of Boston, and
an English gentleman, Mr. J. J. Calrnes,
who, after a gillant resistance on the part
of Mr. Sears, came off victorious, and fairly
won the Ladles’ Cup. A good deal of
disappointment was felt among tho spec-tators, and especially .on the. part of tho
young ami fair,who almost“to a man” were
backers of Mr. Scars: but In viowof Ameri-
ca’s repealed triumphs on tho other side dur-
ing the last few months, It seems to be only
graceful and poetical retribution that the
most coveted prl/.e of the Newport contestshould be carried nil by a subject of Queen
Victoria. And besides tills, the Britisher
played well, with an even mid sustainedskill
amt strength which were tally appreciated
by his audience, as the roars of applause
which greeted Ills successful strokes at-
tested.

Thu martini(spirit has been largely In Uio
ascendant for the last few days at New Lon-
don. amt more than the average amount otpatriotism was displayed at the centennialcelebration and at tho entertainments Unitlollowcd It. Hut here also, as at Newport,
*• tho melancholy days have come” for de-parting* and faro wells, for tho wimllng-up
of lliriutlons that almost promised at onotime to have a lifelong interest, for thedropping of golden threads of friendships
‘which may or may not he picked np again atsome future time, for Use folding down ofone pleasant page of life's history, withapassing doubt os to wlmt tho next one turned
may prove to be. In short, “now is Uie time
for disappearing” at all tho seaside watering
places, only to reappear, however, at West
Point, Lenox, the Adirondack*, or tlie White
Mountains, after a few days of replenishing
of wardrobes and refreshing of tlnery at the
metropolitan milliners and dressmakers.Lenox, In spite, of heal and diontii, Is
awaiting. In all Uic pomp and glory of her
summer beauty, tho arrival of the annual
crowd of her faithful adherents and lovers.
Aheady many of the Newport and New],on-
dun crowd have taken possession of their
collages, and a season even fuller of gavety
and enjoyment than that of last year is
looked forward to. Among those who arealready there, or who will arrive during
the coming week, are Mr. and Mis. liency
Jirncin, who have one ot Uie mostjibean-
tifnl places in the township: Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Wuolsey, Mr. and airs. Coleman
Drayton. Sir. and Mrs. William C. Schermer-
horn and the Misses Sehcnnerliorn,"Mi ,« I’.
Augustus Sehermerhorn, Mr.and Mrs. Knee-
land and the Misses KncelamJ, the Misses
Goodman, Sirs. Samuel Ward and her
daughter-in-law, 3lra. Thomas Ward (who
always entertains charmingly during the
Lenox season), Mr. and Mrs. •llalhbono
mid their daughters, Mrs. Hubert Oliver
of Albany. Dr. and Mrs. Greetdeaf, Mrs.
iicch and Mr. George Xicuh, who have lately'
returned from Europe, and many others.Lawn-tennis and polo are already hi full
swing, and cards will soon bo issued for sev-eral receptions and garden-parties, liy themiddle of this month tho gay season at
Lenox will be fairly opened, mid tho usual
amount, of dressing, dancing, tllrting, anddriving will go an nt this Newport among tho
mountains until Jack Frost has clouted thethickly-wooded hillsidesm his scarlet livery.

Thu members of Uie Essex County Hunt
will give an exhibition of private theatricals
at Orange, N. J.,on Saturday evening next,mid n hunt ball, to be given at tho new club-
house, between Orange mid Montclair, willfollow very shortly afterward. As there isu very large resident population In Orange
of people of taste and rellnement, most of
whom aro New-Yorkers by birth and early
association, it is expected that these enter-
tainments will be well appreciated, ami
that the guy season, which begins
with the Ural meet of the fox hounds,
will be thisyear a very enjoyable one. The
M. F. H. of the (tuckawuy limit gave u re-
ception ut Um Kennels u few days Kgo, which
was largely attended by the members of thoclub mid their friends. Tho old farm-house,
which him been transformed Into u club-
house, wnh stables and kennels attached,
was prettily fltted-np ami decorated for thooccasion, and ten and codec were dispensed
in the dining-room. Among those who were
present were Admiral and Mrs. C. 11. I*.Ungers, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nellson, Miss
Emily Nellsun, Mr. and Mrs, E. N. Dicker-
son, Mrs, Alexander 11. Stevens, mid Uio
Missus Stevens, Mr. Duncan Elliott, Mr. W.11. Travers Jr„ .Mr. George Work, -Mr. John
Cheever, Mr. Charles Cheover, Miss Grace
Uotfman.Mlss IlushmEmmet, Mr. Lawrence
Turunro Jr., Mr. Foyers Farr, and, Indeed,
all the resilient and limiting population
of Fur llockiuvny. It Is promised to
construct a race-course in Uio rear of tho
new club-house, and u steeplechase Is al-ready announced to take place on Thurs-
day, Oct. Id. There willbo live races on this
day, one of which will be open to farmers
over whose grounds tho Jluckaway limit
rides, and another, to bo called the stage-
borsc race, will be open to horses driven
doily In bingesabout Iloekawaymul Its vicin-
ity. Thurmimkitng three races will be furgentlemen rlderiouJy. Thu stewards of this
association are Messrs. W. .1. Emmet, E. N.Dickerson, E. La Montague. A. 11. Stevens,-
N. Jarvis Jr., amt J. D. Cheever, M. F. 11.;
and Mr. George Work Is thu Secretary.

Thu marriage of Miss May Uuekloy, a
daughter of Uio Lite Mr. Thomas C, T.lineKiev, and granddaughter of the late
James W. Gerard, to Mr. W. I*. Slack of thu
United States navy, took place at Geueseu
on Wednesday lust. Tho church was elab-
orately ornamented with Held and garden
(lowers, mid Uio young bride, who is an or-
phan. looked fresh and happy In her simple
muslin dress. All thu wealth and elegance
ut this charming neighborhood wmu present
at tho reception widen followed the church
ceremony, and thu young couple made tholr
farewells at an early hour and iefifprau
extended wedding tour.As Uio season at onr own seaside watering
places declines, thoseofEngland and Franco
are justbeginning to he gay. AtDieppe lids
year are many charming Americans, wu are
told, who (jidtu carry otf the palm at Um
Casino hulls and concerts for good looks and
good taste In dress. Among Uium uru .Mrs.
Jlydu Clark, Mrs. Hotchkiss, Mr. Schuyler
Crosby, American Consul at Florence, and
Mr. Albert Uliodcs, Consul ut ilonun.

Mr. Levi I*. Morton and family have boen
sojourning ut St. Germain on Loyo during
thu warm weather, and have also made u
trip to Vichy. Air. Morton has duliultly de-
ckled to remove thu United States Legation
to a new and beautiful hotel In wind was
formerly the Place de llltehe, hut of which
the namu Ims recentI y been changed out of
compliment tounr Governmentand Us new
Minister, to that of thu liucu dcs Etals-Uids.
The wholeof thu ground tlooruf this hotel
will he given up to the business of thu Lega-
tion, while tho Minister mid Ids family willoccupy dieupper stories.a Ijhuloo Miciv.iv Umrnai comments very

savagely on a fashion Introduced this season
Vf allowing young Indies -to drive gigs InMyduPiuk with a groom seated at tholf side,this It considers quite as bad form ns Itwould he for \onng England to taken gnod-looking lady s maid In theirphaetons or dog-‘.TPl* Wlrnt would this same social criticllijnk of tm Ainerlcnn lady who not only re-ceives Jiercourier Into daily familiar Inter-course,but Insists upon her friends accopt-
‘UJCljim also.' aim correspondent of al arlslnn paper tolls tho story of this lady’s
absolutely resenllng tho order given by ufrleiid, the wife of an olllcer of thoColdstream Guards, In whoso carriage showhs driving, to “get on tho box with thoother servant,” as she quite expected that howould he accommodated with a seat Inside ISuch follies as this should only bo laughedat l>y sensible people, and yet It would seemthatcouriers have a strange faseldallnn forAmerican willowson their travels. All whocan look bimktfdu7.cn years willremember
tho sad story of tho widow of Mr.AlfredCiprlnnt, of this city, who, well born, wellbred, and well educated, yet stooped to aunion with her courier, a needy adventurer
with n handsome face ami Insinuating man-
ners, who has hecn fattening over since uponIds predecessor’s money In an obscure Swissvillage. •

NEW PEERS.
The Latent Addition* to the RrltUU

House of Lord*.
Timts, Aug. St.William .Montagu Hay, tenth Marquis ofTweeddalo, one of those upon \vhom her

Majesty has conferred tho dignity of a
Peerage of UrnUnited Kingdom, fs tho third
son of the eighth Marquis, having succeeded
bis brother, Uie ninth Marquis, In 1878. Ho
tvas born on the 37thof Jannaw, 1820, and
married, on the lath of May, 1978, Candida
Louisa, third daughter of Signor Vincenzo
Bartoluccl, of Koine, lie was educated nt
Ilalleybury, and, after entering tho East
India Company’s service at Bengal In 1845,
became Deputy Commissioner of Simla anilSuperintendent of tho Hill States In North-ern India. From 1905 to 1808 ho representedImmton, In the Liberal Interest, In theHouse of Commons. In 1808 ho contestedHaddingtonshire unsuccessfully againstland Elcbo. On the death of Sir 11. F.Davie, In the summer of !Biß, ha was electedafter a contest for the Haddington Burghs,
but shortly aflerwardsfsucceeded his brotherin the Murqulsate. Thominor titles held byLord Tweeddalo are the Earldoms of Gifford
and of Tweeddalo, the Vlscounlcy of Walden,
and the Barony of Hay—all In tho Peerturo
of Scotland. The Murqulsate dates from
PKM, being conferred on John, tho Earl ofIweedUate. who was Lord Chancellor ofScotland. The fattier of the present Peerwas Governor of Madras and an Aflle-de-
Camp to the Duke of Wellington.William (Kick TristramSt.Lawrtmce, Earlof Howth.Viscount St. Lawrence, and Baronllowth, in tho Peerage of Ireland, was bomon tho 2.5th of June, 1827, ami succeeded idsfutlior us the fourth Earl and thirtieth Baronon the4th of February. 1874. lie formerlysat in tho House of Commons ns memberfor Gnhvny. The original surname of thisam-lent family w'as Tristram. Sir Americas
Tristam, the brothor-ln-law and companion-in-arms of Sir John Do Courcy, etlocted aa landing and, gaining u victory In
tho neighborhood, obtained tho lands and
Barony of Howth as u reward for tils distin-
guished valor during the ecttitllct He was
subsequently, with all his Knights, slain byO’Conor. King of Connaught; and the sword
with which tho founder of the family foughtstill hangs in the hull ot Howth, where thefamily has resided during the period of siscenturies at least. Varioussucceeding hold-ers of tho title emulated the deeds of Dm
founder of tho family. Tho llfteenth Baron,
who was Luat Chancellor of Ireland in I4Kt,
married Joair, second daughter of tho Duke
of Somerset, and by this marriage Lord
Howth’s descendants derived descent fromEdward 111. and became Inheritorsof theblood royal.* The sixteenth Baron was re-warded for Ids fidelity' to Henry VIL Hoalso took part In the famous ba. Jo fought In.Connaught at Uie beginning of Uie Sixteenth
Century. A hundred years later—ln 1800—
Sir Christopher St. Lawrence, tho twenty-
second Baron, took part In tho battle of.Car-
llncford under the Lord Deputy Mountjoy
against Tyrone. Thu twcuty-llfth Baron sat
hi King James’ Parliament of W. us Jmdid
In P‘«U2, and signed the declaration In defense
of King Wiltymn and tho succession. In 1787
the twenty-seventh Baron was created Vis-
count St. Lawrence and Earl ot Howth, and.
in consideration of ids own and his ancestors*services, a pension was granted.

Donald James Mackay, eleventh BaronKcay. of Keay. County Caithness, In UiaPeerage of Scotland, was bora at the Hague
inPsiU, succeeded his laUier In 1878, ami in

’ 1877 married Fanny Georglana Jane, daugh-terof Uie lute .Mr. Klehard Hosier, of Aldlng-
bourno, Sussex, mid widow of Mr. Alexan-
der .Mitchell, M. P„’of Slow. Lord Keay is
a Baronet of Nova Scotia,and Baron Mnekny
ot Ophemort In Dio Peerage of Holland. He
was naturalized by act ofParliament In 1877.
The iirst Peer was an active supporter of
Charles 1.; the tenth (the father of Uie pres-
ent Baron) was successively member of Urn
Second Chamber of Uie States-GeneraL Vice-President of the Councilof State, amt Minister
of State in Holland. Lord Kcay, since lilsnat-
urallzHtlunin thlseountry, luwtnkeha promi-
nent partat the gathering of Uie Social Sci-
ence Congress, of which he was President
Inst year. Hu Is also President of one of the
sections of the British Association, whlcu
meetsat Vork this week,

Sir Hareourt Johnstone Is tho son of SirJohn Yunden Bompde,*the second Baronet,by the second daughter of Uie late Arch-
bishop (Harcourt) of York. Ho was born in
182P, and married in 185 U Charlotte,seconddaughter of Sir Charles Mills, Thu Urst
Baronet wasa cadet of Uio house of John-stouuof Westerhall, amt receivedhis titlein
1785. Thesecond Baronet sat in the House
of Commons member forYorkshire andafterwards for Scarborough, holding a
seat for nearly forty years. The new
Peer’s eldest son was born in 1851,
and married in 1880 Ethel, eldest daughter
of Mr. 11. Strickland Constable. Sir Hnr-court Johnstone was wall known as a mem-
ber of the House of Commons from 1880down to Uio lust general election. Hu wasone of the claimants to the Aniinndalo Peer-
ages, and during the Into session the Com-mittee of Privileges of the Upper House de-
cided that the claim hailnot been made out.Sir Henry JiimcsTufton is Uio eldest son
of the lirst Baronet by Ids
AdelaideAmelle Lacour. He was horn uc
Paris In 18H, and married in 1827 Harriet
Alice Argyll, second daughter of ihoKov. W.J. Strucey of Buxton, Norfolk. He was nat-uralized with ids fatherby act of Parliament
In 1848. in IHls and again in 1874 lie contested
unsuccessfully'East Kent ns n candidate for
Parliamentary honors, mid at the last gen-
eral election lie stood in Uio Liberal interest
for Westmoreland, hut he was defeated, lu
1874 he was appointed High Shorlllot West-
moreland.

Sir bmlley Coutts Majorllmnlcs, of (Julsa-
ehan, Juvernussshlre, Is tlu* second son of
Mr. Kdward Majorlbanks, of (ireortlands.und
Kwileii, ilambledon, Hacks. Jlo was bom
In ists, and erealed a llaionet In IWW. lu
IH-IH ho married Isabella.daughterof the lU.
Hon. Sir James Weir Hogg. Ilowasodu-
oatod at Harrow,mid at Christ Church, Ox-
ford, and called to Urn Har at Urn Mlddlu
Teinjilo In IS-|S, 110 Is a Magistrate and I)oj>-
utvLieutenant for Middlesex and for Inver-
nessshlre. From is.r »:i to December, 18US, hu
wit in Urn House <»f Commons for Horwlek
In the Liberal interest, and ho wax again
elected at the general elections In 1874 ami
IfeU, '

GRAIN-TRIMMERS.
Tho (Iruln-Trlmniur’s Union, numooriug

men, held a meeting huteveningut Xu, 70 West
I.uke street, with President 1). Quinn In (tio
ehiilr, ami Patrick Gordon acting as Secretary.
Tbo following Union rates of wages were de-
cided upon: Imadmg gmln per 1.0U) bushelf,
gl.fio; daxseuit, #*; nlgnt work after d o'clock.
t'-ti bnutlav work per 1,000 bunbeU. Tbesoprices lUO Union men willstrictly adhere to, mid
If not grunted tbo men will not work. Most of
tbo veHsel-uwnursiuu now paving tbuso prices,and wltb them Uiedpen are

‘ATTACHMENTS.
SpjiiNOFiKU), Mass., Sept. 13.—'Throe at-

tachments have been placed upon tho prop-
erty of tuo Hack ArmsC'umpnnyof Chicopee.

TUoOiily Pretty lilrl lu (It. Potmbure.
TOioi,

Moscow, Aug.PL—Tboro Is much ftood, I do
ttelieve, lu Ibe Itusslun character.. They are a
laborious, long-sullerlug, and easily contented
people. Dili they are, on tbo wbolo. and wlmrure exceptions, in tbo low ranks of life, an Hi-
favored nice, small and puny, with remarkably
plain ‘features and dingy, eallow complexion.
Very strict orthodox, 1 daro say, but ugly Chris-
tian witbul; ugly mou, uglier women 1 «.Ouo*
may walk about those streets dayafter day amtnever meet wbat in other countries would be
ended u pretty face. And it was the same inKc,
Petersburg, wboru the only splendid type of agirl 1 met was ut the railway terminus when ou
tbe point of starting for Moscow, ami oven she,faultless as sbo was as to lace and tlgure, bad a
milk-wbue complexion, without u sbauo of thatpink wtilob would so naturally have become alt
early youth.
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